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ipenntendat Clark RenigTii aa Haad of
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OMAHA MAN HAS TROUBLE WITH WOMAN

l.lrl la Fatallr llnraea as Her Clath-ln- S

ratealaaj Fire ea e

tempi ta flana Dassaer
la Mae.

fFrom a 6taff Corre.pondent
LINCOLN. Jan. (Fperial.V-Hora- ca M.

Hitrk. superintendent of tha Girls' Indus-
trial school at Geneva, today filed Ms repa-

ration with Governor Mickey, to take effect
ivhruary It. Mr. Clark rave a a
that h1f private Interests demanded hla

Mr. Clark has ben superintendent
i f the school for the laat four years. T
. earn ago the enste visiting committee, or
i i. inhera af It, attempted to attire an In--
'.ligation of tho Institution, but the

failed. 'Ml. Ctartt. It la "aid. will re-tir- e

to a! farm la Butler county. Hla Me.
ror haa not been chosen.

Omaha. Mil la Traahle.
A. J. Carey, a rigsr deafer from Omaha,

was srresied hr Detective Dawson this
eftrnoon on complaint of Mlsa Manning- of
r Pouth Thirteenth street, who charge
Cnrey with carrying concealed weapons and
threatening her with them. The wise wilt

nme up for Ijearlng tomorrow morning tn
t'Ollce court. Carey aa ..been In Lincoln
ntily a few days. According to his own
itorjr he rsme down to marry the woman,
but onoa here he gave her about IfOO and
then refused to go on with the ceremony.
Ho waa trying to get hla money bark, so he
snys, when the trouble occurred which re-

sulted In hla arrest.
Waaaaar Fatally Birari,

Visa Mattt McCarthy probably win die
frnin the efferte of burns received this aft-
ernoon. Tha young woman wss In her
apartment alone at Twelfth street and
Jinlmont avenue whan her dresa rsught fire
while aha wsa attempting to close a dam-
per In the stove. The girl rushed from the
rooma and ran out Into the street, her
clothing ' ahlase Che waa overtaken by
Grocer Rica, who with the assistance of
others smothered out the flames. The city
ambulanre was called and the suffering
woman was taken to the hospital. Ker
clothing waa all burned off and her body
was burned to a crisp. City Physician
Peachley said the woman probably would
not recover.

frltaaera F.ara Release.
On account of the excellent work done at

tha 1 falter block fire Tuesday night by
Pan Hartley and Jamea Hart, two prison-
ers doing terms of thirty days each In the
city Jail, they will very likely be released
from -- serving t vneifdred term of their
sentence. The police were busy helping the
firemen around the building, so Hadley and
Hart assumed control of the patrol wagon
and kept the fire engine" 'supplied with coal
through the long cold hours of the night.
They asked to be allowed to go down end
work, and once there they made no attempt
to eerape. Bud GudeJl. another temporary
station lodger, went down, with thm and
rendered material assistance.

FARMER DIES FROM EIPOMBK

Starts ta Walk Horn aal larrimbt
Faroote.

AUBURN. Neb., Jan. . Bpelal.V-Ftan- at'

K. P. 'Hunt, a farmer and old resi-

dent, residing near the old town of Hills-

dale, in thht county,' waa found dead-o- n the
road between ala home and St. Perlon yes-

terday. Tha beat Information Is that Mr.
Hunt had been at 8t-- Perlon, where he haa
been jftqlf gqnjfi trading, jgjrid slafted horn
on foot.. TTie road from his home to St.
perlon Is around the. bluff taring tha Mis-

souri river to the northwest and la a very
cold road, and K la supposed he got cold,
whlck Induced heart failure to the extent
he oould not travel and he froze to death.
"When found he waa badly frozen. Mr.
Hunt waa a man about 70 years of age, but
was active and strong aa a man of 60. Mr.
Hunt cams to Nebraska In 18S7 and hvrated
near Blue Springs. In the fall of 1R59 he
walked from Blue Springs to Brownville to
get employment, and In a few yeara located
on a farm near where he was residing when
he died,, ill wan an old soldier.

School OlDcers Oraraalse.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 21. (Special.) An

organization to be known as the School Of-

ficers' Association of Gage County was per-

fected a the court house yesterday. The
meeting1 was addressed by State Superin-
tendent of Schools McBrien, County Super-
intendent Bishop' of Tork and County Su-

perintendent W'addell of Pawnee county.

' YOU CAN INTEREST HIM

Air Maa'Over Fifty.
Tou can interest any man over fifty years

oi age in anything tsat will make him feel
letter, because while he may not aa yet
have any positive organic disease he n
longer feels the bouyancy and vigor ot
twenty-fiv- e nor the freedom from aches
an,d pals he enjoyed in earlier years, and
he, very naturally egamlnea with interest
aay proposition looking to the improve,
nient snd preservation of his health.

He will notice among other things tkat
the stomach of fifty is a very different one
from the stomach lie possessed at twenty-flvt- v.

Ths greatest care must be exercised
as to 'what is eaten ptid how much of It.
and' erett aitb the beat of care, there will
ta Increasing dlaastiva, weakness with ad-

vancing, yeara,
A proposition to perfect or Improve the

digestion and assimilation of food la one
which interests not onU every man of fifty
but every man, woman1 or child any age.
because the whole secret of good health,
good blood, strong nerves. Is to have a
stomach which will promptly and thorough.
1..' dlgott wholesome food because blood,
nerves, brain tissue and every other con-

stituent of the body are entirely the pro-

duct of. digestion, and no medicine or
health'' food can aotfclbly create pure

blood or restore-shak- narves. when a weak
stomach la replenishing the daily wear snd
tear of the body from a mass of ferment-
ing half digested food.

No. the stomach Itself wants hp and in
no round-abo- ut way, either; it wants direct
unmistakable assistance, such as Is given
by one or two Stuart's Dynpepsia Tablets
after each meal.

These tablets cure stomach trouble be-

cause their use gives the stomach a chancs
to res and recuperate, one of Stuart's
T'ypeisla Tablets contains digestive ele-

ments sufficient to digest J.Out grains cf
ordinary iood aiicb as bread, meat, rggs,
eic.

The plan of dieting Is. simply another
iiMme for starvstiou, and the use of pre-pare- d

foods and new tangled break-

fast foods simply makes matters worse, as
any dysnepttc who haa tried them knows.

Aa Pr, peiuielt say a, th( only reason I
can lmagurt. why Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets are not universally ued by everybady
who la troubled In any way with poor
digestion is be:auKe may people seem to
think thft because a medicine ts advertised
or sold in diug stores or is protected by a
trade mark roust be a humbug, whereas as
a natter of truth any who i

observant knows that Stuart s Pyspepsla
Tablets have cured more people of Indiges-
tion, heart burn, trouble, nervous
prostration snd run-dea- condition gener-
ally than all the patent medicines snd
doctors' proscriptions for stomach Uoubl
combined.

The organliation is formed for the pur-
pose of securing uniformity of action of
the S' hool board" of Gsge county.

COMWF.Rt Ml, t u n TO MF.F.T

Fremont Will F.atertala Mate Rather,
lit Fehraary T sad a.

FREMONT. Neb . Jan. I. (Special.) In
reply to favorable answers received from
the different eommerclsl cluhs throughout
the state in regard to the advisability of
holding a meeting to organize s state com-
mercial organization. It haa been derided to
rsll a meeting for that purpose at Frem.int
February 7 and I. Beventy-fiv- e clubs
throughout the state have been Invited to
participate and requested to send sugges-
tions cf the different topics that could be
considered with profit.

Among the various suggestions of leading
topics from the various clubs are: ' Profit
aloe Methods of organization In the Larger
and Smaller Otl'g of the State," "Freight
Rates." "Catalogue Houses," 'Ta'-cel-s

Post." "Rural Mail Delivery." "Good
Itoadc." 'Garnishment Ijiws and the ."

"F.mploxment of State Convicts on
Public Roads ' and numerous others, it is
not proposed to make this a delegate n

and a general Invitation Is ex-

tended to all commercial clubs and similar
organizations throughout the state to at-

tend, and It Is hoped that every stich eub
and improvement association throughout
the state will be amply represented and
that persons Interested In such work will
also be here. The opening session will be
held on Tuesday morning after the arrival
of the morning trains, at which a tem-
porary organization will be effected and the
matter of prospective legislation considered.
The afternoon will be devoted to the dis-

cussions of some of the various subjects
that have been suggested. Tuesday evening
a banquet will be tendered the visitors by
the local club and the closing session will
be held on Wednesday morning.

After consultation with a number of
commercial club people In nearby cities,
particularly In Lincoln and Omaha, the
thread of the conference and program is
considered to run most advantageously
along three main general lines, namely:

The consideration of subjects calculated
to promote local commercial club organiza-
tion over the state and on a more efficient,
substantial and permanent basis, beat
forms of organization, etc.

Consideration of problems and factors of
state-wid- e commercial club Interest and co-
operation.

Consideration of the subject of a state
commercial club association, its possibilities
and limitations, and if deemed advisable,
the consummation of such an organization.

The Western Tassenger association, em-
bracing all Nebraska lines, have granted
a one and one-thi- rd rate on the bavla of
there lelng not lens than 100 paid attend-
ants during the course of the meeting,
tickets for short dlstsnces 50 cents and
less not to count. From responses that
hare been received It Is confidently ex-
pected that the attendance will far exceed
that figure. Fremont has ample hotel ac-

commodation and special rates have been
secured.

EXPECT BlRI.IAfiTO TO RIJI.D

Aasley Thlaks w Line Mill Tap
that Place.

ANSLET. Neb.. Jan. 36 (Special) That
the Burlington Intends to do some building
In oentraj Nebraska this coming spring la
believed in d circles. The buy-
ing of extensive terminals In Sioux City,
la., by the Great Northern would indicate
the extension of the O'Neill line in some di-

rection. That the Burlington has desired
to Improve Ansclmo is indicated by the
expensive experiments made to get a water
aupply, which has been a failure. It has
been talked that the Burlington wanted to
make Anselmo a passenger division, being
about equal distant between Alliance and
Lincoln. That the Burlington and Great
Northern have under consideration the
building of a line from O'Neill to a point
oh the ' Billings branch of the Burlington
there is much evidence. If thin line Is built
it will go In a southwest direction from
O'Neill and probably go through But-wel- l,

Sargent, Westervllle and connect at Ansley
with the main line of the Burlington. In
building this line It would open up the
largest undeveloped territory to be found
In Nebraska, a territory rich in hay and
grazing lands, until the clay country on
the North Loup river Is reached, where
there is a rich farming, dairy and grazing
country the balance of the distance.

ixsrn asce cases o the docket
Mrs. LIIHe Brla.s Artloa Agalast

Three Fraternal.
DAVID CITT, Neb.. Jan. 26-- The Jan-

uary term of the district court convenes
January 31, Judge B. F. Good of Wahoo
will preside. The docket contains fifty-tw- o

civil and two crimlnaj cases. The first
week will be taken up with the trial of
equity cases. The Jury is summoned to
appear February 7.. If all the Jury cases
are tried at this term It will take about
three weeks. Three cases on the docket
are creating considerable Interest, these
are cases w herein Mrs. Lena M. Llllie sues
the Modern Woodmen of America. Ancient
Order of United Workmen and Supreme
Tribe of Ben Hur for failure to pay the
amount of the beneficiary certificates car-
ried In those orders by her husband, Harvey
Llllie. in which Mrs., Llllie is named as
beneficiary. It Is the opinion that all of
them will be dismissed. Another case that
will no doubt prove to be important la the
case of Anna Johnson for herself and minor
children against Anton Sobota. a saloon
keeper at Bralnard. and the Metropolitan
Bond and Surety company of Omaha for
damages which she sustained by the death
of her husband in the month of January.
1904, which she alleges was caused by intox-
icating liquors sold and furnished him by
Sobota.

IOWA MA IS KILLED BY THE CARS

RidlaaT oa Traelr aad Both Horse
and Mmm Killed.

BLAIR. Neb.. Jan. M. (Special Tele-
gram.) W. A. Morrow, about 27 years old,
son of Clint Morrow of Mudale, la., was
killed at 7:20 this evening about a half mile
west of the Missouri river railroad bridge
by the engine of an extra westbound freight
train. Morrow rode a horse over to Blair
this morning and on returning this even-
ing went east on the railroad. Instead of
faking the wagon road. When about SO
feet from the crossing he was struck by
the train, killing the horse and rider, the
man falling close to the rails snd the horse
being thrown about 100 feet down an em-

bankment. The man's face was badly dis-

figured, but waa Identified today by Pr. O.
P. Wilson, late of Modale. who has known
him from a boy. Sheriff Mencke brought
the body to town tonight and sn Inquest
will be held tomorrow morning. Conductor
Collins picked up Morrow's pocket book,
containing about in bills, and some coin
which lay half-wa- y down the embank-
ment. Morrow comes from an old and re-

spected family of Module, and was well
thought of by his Iowa neighbors.

Mallea Relaras ta Prosaic Work.
ALLIANCE. Neb., Jsn. X. (Special Tele-

gram. John L. Mullen, who proved him-
self a hero at the Lincoln. Neb., Ore of
Wednesday night by rescuing a fireman
who was all but frozen at a perilous
height for his numbed conditio), passed
through the city today. Mr. Mullen is on
his way to Mlnturn, Wyo., where lie will
superintend the crusher work for the Bur-linstu-

Iniii Retara fa York (oaaty.
YORK. Neb.. Jan. M. (Special.) William

Pean snd Mrs. Levi Pean. who were
by Levi Pean. husband No. I of Mr.

pean. have returned to York county and
are said to he living ss man and wife. In
October last Mrs. Pratt was married here la

TTIE OMAIIA DAILY REE: FRIDAY. .TAN HART 27. ISO.".

York county to 1evl Iean, husband No. 1.

Mrs. Iean is said to have transferred bet
affections to her huband s younger brother,
William pean. The two ran away and were
married at Pen'ler. No divorce proceedings
had been commenced at the time. I.en
I ean promises now to commence action
againt the parties.' and It Is expected that
the affair wlil be thoroughly aired in the
court here.

ewa of Nebraska.
HEBRON. Jan 2V Last night was the

coldst of the season twenty-on- e degree
below zero; clear and still.

BEATRICE. Jan. ?fi -- Joseph Hathaway,
until recently a meaner of the Salvation
army, h.is disappeared from the 'dty with
his family, leaving a number of unpaid
bills.

SCTHKKLANP. Jan :C -- Because of the
fact that sugar -t- -x culture was so satis-
factory to IikrI farmers the past season
the acreage will be about doubled this
year.

BEATRICE. Jan. W- -I. G. Hornberk of
Prairie Home. N r . has ln polnted
K'k Island agent at thi point to sucel
Mrs. Vun Atkn. who was recently trans-
ferred as ag'iit at Prairie Home.

BEATRICE, Jan. M -- The cold"t wrathrr
experienced In Oils locality for som years
prevailed yesterday morning when the tem-
perature dropped down to from twenty to
twentv-fou- d' prees below zero

St "TH ER1-- N t. Jan. the
weather lias been severe during (lie past
few weeks, st'H k on the ranges Is reported
as doing very nicely and there has been
little if any loss so iar this winter.

YORK. Jan. IS. The present weather is
the coldest experienced in years-- . Ther-
mometers reslstered this morning fifteen
degree below. The ground is covered with
snow and it seems much colder on this
account.

BEATRICE. J.ti.Ci, 1 he Nebraska Tele-
phone company has begun work on a new
line running east of the city. It Is to be
a full party line and will be of great con-
venience to the farming community east of
Beatrice.

A1B1RN. Jan '. The Farmers' Insti-
tute is in session snd the attendance is
gofKi. considering the severe cold weather.
Indications are that the weather will mod-
erate and a good large attendance Is looked
for tomorrow.

OAKLAND. Jan. ?fi A spinsters' convet,.
tlon was held in the opera houe iti tnie
city Wednesday evening, under the aus-
pices of the Ladles' Aid . (society of the
Methodist Episcopal church, which was it
decided success and greatly enjoyed by all.

HEBRON, Jan. '.. Fred McGrue living
seven miles southwest of Hebron, met with
a serious accident yesterday while haling
hay. McGrue accidentally stepped Into hi
preKS. breaking his leg. Pr. lioyes sas
with careful nursing he may save the limb.

OAKLAND, Jan. 20. H. A. Olieig, an old
resident and formerly an implement dealer
of this city, was stricken with paralysis
Saturday evening and died at I o'clock this
morning without gaining consciousness. As
jet no definite funeral arrangements have
been made.

SU1 Hh.KI.AND. Jan. IS It Is expected
that as a result of the restoration to entry
of lands withdrawn from entry under the
Kinkaid law, many hoiiicscekers will be
here between this time and February 14.
when the tilings may be made. Home of
the very best of the land to lie eligible to
entry lies contiguous to this place.

SUTHERLAND. Jan. 26. A meeting of
the Sutherland and 1'azton Ditch company
and the water right holders under the
flitch la to occur Monday, it is probable
that at this meeting conclusions will be
reached ns to whether the ditch property
will be purchased by the right holders,
toward which negotiations have been under
way for a number of weeks.

AUBURN. Jan. 2ti This vicinity has ex-
perienced another severe cold snap. Mon-
day night there was some snow and the
wind changed to the northwest, and this
morning the mercury registered at the
government weather station twenty-tw- o

below zoro. This is four degrees colder
than It has been before this winter, and
the lowest it has been since ISIei.

BEATRICE, Jan. Bros. &
Collins, railroad contractors of this tit v.
yesterday shipped their grading outfit to
Topeka. Kan., with a view to having
everything in readiness to commence work
on Ihe Marysvllle-Topek- a cutoff when so
ordered by the Union Pacific compauy. It
Is reported that construction work oh the
new line will begin as soon ss the weather
will permit.

BEATRICE, Jan. 2 Forty-tw- o head of
Duroc-Jerse- y hogs, owned by W. E. Irwin
and E. Z. Russell of this county. J. c.
Chapman of Arlington and Carl Hanson of
Herman, Neb., were sold at public auc-
tion here yesterday. The prices were gen-
erally low, which was prolwbly due to the
cold weather. T. C. Callahan of Omaha,
C. H. Marion of Falls City and James
Deary of thh City, were the auctioneers.

NEBRASKA CITY, Jan. S6.A number of
the leading poultry men of this city and
vicinity held a meeting last night and
organized the Otoe County Poultry and
Pet Stock association, it was decided to
hold a poultry and pet stock show In this
city next fall and the chairman was in-

structed to engage the services of compe-
tent Judges of poultry. The membership
in the association is limited to residents of
Otoe county.

YORK. Jan. 26 The Burlington has torn
down the Kansas City and Oinaiia railroad
depot and taken it to Malmo, Neb., where
it will reconstruct it for a depot there. The
Kansas City Sc Omaha depot was a much
better building and cleaner than the depot
now used by the Burlington at this place.
The business men of York are in hopes
that the officials of the Burlington would
build a depot here that would be a credit
to the city of York.

BEATRICE. Jan. 3t. G. W. Elliott was
arrested here laist evening by Sheriff Trude.
on information from Sheriff Wallace of
Mitchell county, Kansas, who says Elliott
is a fugitive from JueUce and is wanted
there for burglary- - and jumping a bond of
ef'OO. Elliott is about SO years of age and
came here recently with his wife. He has
been employed n harvesting ice for a
local dealer. He will be taken to Kansas
as soon as Sheriff Wallace can secure
requisition papers.

YOKK. Jan. 'M. The Commercial club of
York will make an effort to present facts
and flgurea to Congressman Hlnshaw.showing the population, growth and general
prosperity of York, and Its needs for agovernment postnffice building. There are
now nineteen office employes. Surrounding
the postoffice site purchnsed by the govern-
ment are many of York's best public build-
ings. Unless the government makes an ap-
propriation sufficient, the new postoffice
fiujUhiig will be Inferior to the present pub-
lic buildings adjacent and surrounding.
York desires a building that will meet therequirements and will be large enough to
accommodate the large population that
York will havein the future.

Don't forget the dinner the "mother"
kind at the First Presbyterian church Fri-
day, 11 to I o'clock.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Prospects for 3kehraaka Are Fair for
Friday aad Waraner

Satardar.

WASHINGTON. Jan. for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair
Friday and aSturday; warmer Saturday.

For Iowa Fair Friylay and Saturday.
For Missouri Fair Friday, warmer in

east snd aouth portions; Saturday fair.
I.ot--a I Keeord.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU
OMAHA, Jau. b. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
) ears:

1S06. J4. 1900. ido- -
Maximum temperature 16 41 6
Minimum temperature.... 4 lit So $
Mean temperature 9 .1 S.; iPrecipitation 00 .00 .u T

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1.
19u4. and comparison with the last twoears:
Normal temperature " j
Iieficleiicy for the day
Total excess since March 1 .'" tj'j

Normal precipitation o; Inch
Deficiency for the day C IncnPrecipitation since March 1 15.(51 inchesDeficiency since March 1 5. 19 Inches
Excess for cor. period ISM 1 Mi Inch
Deficiency for tor. period 190J 1 i: inch

Tesaperatare at T P. M.
Maximum

Tern- - Ttin- -
Station and State perature pera Rain-fal- l.

or earner. at i p. m. lure.Bismarck, clear 12 3 .00
Cheyenne, part cloudy. 40 4"i .inChicago, cloudy IX .'(Davenport, clr .1 .'Denver, partly cloudy . . 44 hi .)
Havre, clear 12 .00
Helena, partly cloudy.. i 4" T
Huruti. clear IX A .inKansas City, cloudy.... 'ji (1
North Platte, clear Sx .')
( maha. cloudy Li .on
Rapid City, clear i ID
St. I.oui, partly cloudy JS .fiSt. Psiit. clear IS .00
Salt Lake City, clear... K ID
Valentine, part cloudy. HI ; ilWlllision. clear 4 14 00

T indicatea trace cf precipitation.
Indicates below zero.

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaattr.

FIGHT AGAINST BRIDGE BILL

Senator Millard Opposes trait for Oie ta
Span KiTer at Omaba.

SAYS IT IS SPECULATIVE ENTERPRISE

Has Passed the Bon aad Has the
Baeklas: of Tsu Senators from

Iowa Searaskaas Rolag
ta Karoae.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Jsn. iPpecial Tele-

gram.) Senator Millard, barked by a pro-

test from a large number of the most prom-

inent citizens of Council Bluffs Biid Omaha,'
It making a determined fight against the
passage of h bill g'vlng the Central Rail-

road and Bridge company the right to con-

struct a bridge across the Missouri river
between Council Bluffs and Omaha. Con-

gressman Smith of the Council Bluffs dis-

trict secured the passage of the bill In the
house nt the last session. It has now been
taken up by the committee of commerce
of the senate, of which Senator Frye Is

chairman, and under pressure from the
Iowa senators there Is every likelihood that
a favorable report msy be made on the bill
unless Penator-Mlllard- 's reasons against Its
passage should prevail.

The senator wanted the bill referred to a
subcommittee, but It wss decided to leave
its consideration to the full committer.
Senator Millard then asked that the matter
go over for a week, which was granted. It
Js stated that the bill Is In the Interest of a
few people who desire to sell out when the
proper time comes. The amount of cnpllal
stock of the Central Railroad and Bridg
company is I10.r. the articles of incorpora-
tion being signed by A. Sebrlng. C. C. Clif-

ton and S. B. Wndsworth. It is regarded
as a huge Joke that a company with oniv
lin.oon capital should be knocking st the
doors of congress for the right to build a
hrldgo across the Missouri at Council
Bluffs. Ono paragraph of the protest
against this legislation Is Interesting In con-

nection with the capital stock of the Cen-

tral Bridge company. "To the best of our
knowledge and belief the corporation has
no financial standing snd will not be able
In build a bridge If authorized so to do."

Senator Millsrd has had prepared blue
prints showing the bridges thnt already
span the Missouri at or near Omaha, and
has also hHd Indicated the Blackburn
bridge, which was planned to be built on
pontoons or something of thnt kind be-

tween Council Bluffs and South Omaha,
with other Information he has obtained, to-

gether with the financial standing of the
Incorporators oJthe Central Railroad and
Bridge company. It Is hard to ronceivrj
how this bill can pass the senate, notwith-
standing the powerful pressure of the lows
senators.

Kzaerlaienta la W heat.
An amendment will be offered tomorrow

to the sgrlcultural appropriation bill, ap-

propriating IX.Wn for specific Investigation
and experiment In connection with wheats
adapted to the seml-arl- d region. Including
the growing of macaroni wheat.

Barken Credentials Arrive.
Senator Millard has received the creden-

tials of Senator-elec- t Elmer Jacob Burkett.
W. B. McQueen of Hay Springs. Neb.,

cashier of the Northwestern State hank,
and J. H. Crowder of Cordon. Neb., were
In Washington today on their way to New
York. They were guests of Congressman
Norrls and Senator-ele- ct Burkett st lunch-
eon. They sail on Saturday on the Cam-
pania for n three months tour of Europe.

The South Dakota delegation has agreed
to the reappointment of 8. H. Lucus as
postmaster at Bonerfte" and Samuel Bet
at Mount Vernon. P.D. ,

The senate today passed a bill authorizing
the use of earth, stone and timber on public
lands and forest reserves of the Vnlted
States In the construction of works under
the national Irrigation law. The bill now
goes to the president for signature.

Perahlnar-- W arrea Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Helen Frances

Warren, the daughter of Senator Francis
Warren of Wyoming, to Captain John Jo-
seph Pershing, general staff, l". 8. A., took
place at noon today at Epiphany Episcopal
church. In the presence of President and
Mrs. Roosevelt and a large gathering of
friends. Rev. Randolph McKlm. the rector,
performing the ceremony. A wedding
breakfast at the New Willard hotel, to
which BOO or 900 guests were asked, fol-
lowed the ceremony. Later the captain and
his bride left for a long honeymoon, their
Journey to be continued until they reach
Toklo,' Japan, where the former has been
assigned to duty, snd In anticipation of
which the bride enclosed in her father's In-

vitation to the ceremony cards reading.
"At home after March 1 at Tokio, Japan."

The bride, who Is an exceedingly graceful
girl and who came into the church with
her father, was preceded by Miss Orr of
Pittsburg as her maid of honor. She wore
a simple, but becoming, dress of soft white
satin. The elbow sleeves were of lace and
chiffon ruffles, and a coronet of orange
blossoms crowned her tulle veil. The. ushers
were all officers of the army in full uni-
form. Just before the arrival of the bride
the president and Mrs. Roosevelt and Miss
Roosevelt were escorted down the aisle to
the front row. A pretty group of girls,
dressed in light silk and lace, with picture
hats, former classmates of the bride at
Wellesly college, were among the guests.
Others present Included Senator and Mrs.
Fairbanks. Speaker ' and Misa Cannon,
Senator Stewart, Senator and Mrs. Carey,
Senator and Mrs. Burrows, Senator and
Mrs. Foraker, Senator and Mrs. Cullorn.
the Japanese minister, Qeenral Chaffee and
well known society people.

Among the guests from the western
states were: Representative and Mrs.
Mondell, Judge and Mrs. Van Deventer,
former Governor Richards, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Breckons. Mrs. Nagle. Mrs. Wells,
Mr. Lane and Miss Reel of Wyoming.

CONSTABLES JAKE THE BANK

thlraaro lastltatloa Cloaea Doors
While President Is saowbeaad

la rw lark.
CHICAGO, Jan. as The

Banking company, 18 Dearborn street, an
institution little known in the financial
world, closed Its doors to customers today,
but announcement was msde that payments
might be resumed tomorro.w. Declaring
that the bank bad a debt of 110.000 with
no assets, a shareholder in the concern filed
a petition In thf circuit court early In the
day for the appointment of a receiver, Ed-
ward C. Day was appointed receiver, his
bonds being fixed at $M.0uo.

During the court proceedings stockholders
brought attachment proceedings against the
concern and constables levied on everything
In sight. The attachment suits begun to-
day amount to over tS.OuO. W. M. Hunt,
president of the bank. Is said to be a pass-
enger on the Twentieth Century limited
which has been delayed by the blizzard near
New Tork.

WOMAN IH CLUB AND CHARITY

A leport of the rcent nnuual conven-
tion of the National Women's Christian
Temperance union by Mrs. E. M. Covell
was the feature of Wednesday aftenvon's
meeting of the local union. Mr. Covell
represented the local organization nt the
Philadelphia meeting snd carried the invi-
tation from Omaha to the nations! union
to hold Its meeting in this city In 1". This
Invitation and one from Ie Moines were
the only ones received by the convention.
It is the policy of the national to hold Its
conventions In a differen part of the coun-
try each year. This year the meeting will
be held at Ios Angeles and unless Oma'rn
secures the meeting in 1! it will be sev-

eral years before It can again come to the
middle west and every effort will be made
by the women of the Mate to bring the con-

vention to Omaha next year.

Considerable time was given to the
of the e.pinl Inheritance bill as

presented to the legislature last week; alon
to discussing the Juvenile court bill and It
was decided to endorse the sucgestion of
Judge Ben Undsny of the Ivtiver Juvenile
court, to Incorporate in the Nebraska bill
the Colorado provision for delinquency and
the holding of parents and any who con-
tribute to such delinquency responsible and
answerable to the court. Mrs. E. B. Tow le,
chairman of the union's legislative commit-
tee, will confer with E. A. Benson, repre-
senting the Real Estate exchange; H. I
IVnnock. representing the Commercial
club: Mrs. Smith of the Woman's club, snd
the Douglns county representatives In the
legislature, st a meeting to be held Satur-
day, concerning the Juvenile court bill.

There was also a dlscusslou of the work
being done by the union at the City Mis-
sion at Tenth and Capitol avenue. The
mothers' meeting. Including thirty women
chiefly from the lower end of town, which
meets st the mission Wednesday after-
noons to sew, under the direction of Miss
Magee, have not been supported by the
union this year. There was considerable
difference of opinion among the members
wiiether It was advisable to lend support
to this work snd action was finally post-
poned. An allowance of II. 15 a week whs
voted toward the support of the cooking
classes at the mission and six of the
women volunteered to take turns In assist-in- g

Miss Magee in the condui t of the boys'
temperance class, held st the mission at

:3" o'clock Friday evenings.

February a was announced as the date
for the local union's celebration of the un-
veiling of the statue ,f Frances Willard
In Statuary hall. The meeting will lie held
st the Voting Women's Christian associa-
tion rooms st 2:.) o'clock.

An exchange offers the following sugges-
tion for the consideration of the women:

The enemy of the woman's clubs is notthe tendency toward social llf-- , but thelack of care exercised in choosing officersanil program committees. Let the womenwho find the club life too shallow psvmore attention tn the personality and In-telligence of the women to whom thev giveoffices. Then their clubs will not he helaughing stock of the men and the butt ofcriticism on the part of the more practicalwomen of the day. but thev will be ofreal benefit to their members and theirfamilies.

Mrs. Emma f. Byers. general secretary
of the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion, has gone to Chicago for a two weeks'
rest at the home of her father.

Dr. W. O. Henry will lead the gospel
meeting Sunday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.
All women are welcome.

During 'the season of the evangelistic
services now going on In the city there
will be no Monday evening socials, lectures
or entertainments-- - at the rooms, that the
members may be free to attend the meet-
ings.

The board of directors of the association
will meet at 10:30 o'clock next Wednesday
morning.

The association's luncheon committee en-
tertained the women who assist In the
serving last Monday afternoon. Miss
Tlcknor, extension secretary, gave several
readings from James Whitcomb Riley and
Miss Lillian Burgess sang, refreshments
following the program.

COTTON CONVENTION CLOSES

Favors Plan to Pool Two Million
Bales and Retire same I'ntll

October.

NEW ORLEANS. Jsn. 26-- the
unanimous adoption of the plan adopted by
Its committee for permanent organizxtlor.,
headed by Harvle Jordan of Georgia as
president and E. 8. Peters of Texas as vice
president, the .southern Interstate cotton
convention finally closed Its successful three
days' convention today. The following res-
olution was adopted:

That a special committee be appointed bv
this convention to confer with the president
of the Cnited States, the secretary of ag-
riculture and manufacturers of cotton goods
to obtain such action as will enlarge our
trade In cotton goods in foreign countries.

This resolution was adopted:
That the officers of this convention be In-

structed to formulate a plan to pool ;.(ri iibales of the present cotton crop and retire
the same until after October 1, 19o5.

Commissioner of Agriculture Poole of
Alabama presented the report of the com-

mittees on ststlstlcs. It is suggested that
every state commissioner place himself In
position to secure a complete return of all
gins operated in his state and of the entire
number of bales ginned of the crop of

' Tfree
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Baptist Minister
Cured ot Consuniniion

Rev. H. G. Reed, Eminent Divine, arid Editor of
the Sunday School Lesson, Restored to Health

and Strength by Duffy's Pure Moll Whiskey.
"I owe my lite to Its use. I have lost one daughter by consumption and
believe had ahe had Duffy' Pure Malt Whiskey she would-b-

e alive today."

i Vt: -

1

'. '.'.- JF J v "'rsanW

I gJa
REV. II. O Rr'EU.

4Sj V. Pel "h M.. Jacksonville. Kla.. Nov. lfc, IK
( lent lenicn For several years I have suffered greatly with throat trouble anit

wesk limes The doctors said I had consumption- I aide to keep up with my
work with great difficulty, but 1 finally got no bml thnt I had not Krength to deliver
sn address. A member of my reoonimciiilci anil brought me a bottle of
liuffy's Pure Mult Whiskey. I took that one, iiml Inter on several moe bottles, ac-
cording to directions, mid it has completely curcil me.

! am opposed to whiskey as i. beverage, but I knot1.' 1h.it your whiskey, which Is
sold as s tonic, is a most vnlimble medicine. I feci that I owe my life to it. I have lost
one daugjiter with consumption, and 1 b'ileve that.hH'1 she had lhifTy's Pure Malt
Whiskey she would have been alive today. 1 trust that 1 can be of service to othera
by teen pi me tub rig your preiit medicine to thi-- before it is tf late. Rev. H. O.
REED. Raptist Minister and Ed. Sunday School Lesson.

Duffy's Pure Halt Uhiskey
Consumption iiflom atta ks until the svstrnt run flown and weakened by

sickness, overwork, worry, exposure or inherited tendencies Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key is the greatest strciiglhencr snd health builder known to medicine. It not only
checks the ravages of the disease Itself, but rcphuVs the weskened. destroyed tissues;
helps the stomach to more perfectly digest and assimilate food m order that more,
richer Hjid purer hlool will come from It; anil regulates anil it'ii ern the heart's sc-tio- n.

sn that the circulation will be strong and powerful, carrying health and vigor tievery organ and part of the human hody. Duffy's Pure .Malt Whiskey is abso-
lutely pure and free from fusel oil-t- he only w hiskey rccognlr.cd by 'the (Jovernment its
a medicine. It has been preserthofl by doctors of nil schools and sold by rHiable drug-
gists and grocers everywhere for over 50 years. $1.ii n bottle, livery testimonial is
published in good faith and guaranteed. Medical booklet free.

4 ITHI-l- ie sure j oa get the genuine Itntty's Pnre lnlt Wnlskey,
ma nn fact red by IttirTy Mult Whiskey Co.. Rochester. . V.. find pnt up la
sealed bottles, nllli the "Old Chemist" trade-mar- k on the label. Beirars
the many substitutes and Imitations offered by nnsernpulons dealers, be-
cause of tke eatra profit. They not oaly svlll not trnre. but are positively
dangerous.

lSKH and K15 snd lie In n position to furnish
this Information twice a month during
September. October, Novemlier and Decem-
ber, l"i. and monthly to March. Inclusive.
The committee' approved the methods of
the National Ginners' association as the
quickest and most feasible-wa- of getting
out reports. The slate legislatures are
asked to make ample provisions to enable
thslr commissioners to carry out these
ideas.

Fnrn i r Senator McLaurln of South f aro-lln- a

presented the report of the committee
on res ilutions, heartily approving the re-

duction of acreage and fertilizers and urg-
ing "all owners of cotton to hold It until
the government report on acreage shows
to the worli that southern cotton planters
stand solldiy together, that they have com-
plied will their agreement and demand the

alr.e if their product."
WASHINGTON. Jan. In compliance

with the ffvinest of the committee of cot-

ton groweis' convention now In session at
New Orleans, the census bureau today Is-

sued the following preliminary report on
cot'on ginnlrg:

Two hundred and fifteen counties out of
showing cotton uliined to January' 1.

report S,0M.47i running bales this year
against 2.rt4H.7S lu the same counties at
the same date last year.

Counting round as half bales the num-
ber is S.OtH.fiol this year against
last vear. The counties returned have re-

ported 'Ol.Bl'O bales ginned to January 16.
IKoft. In exeess of the quantity returned as
ginned by them to December, IS. 1!4.

HYMENEAL.

Fee ha a Gatsrmeyer.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Jan. M. (Special)

Mathlas Feehan end Miss Sophia Getxe-meye- r.

two of West Point's most popular
society people, were united in marriage this
morning at St. Mary's Catholic church,

"
I

Founder and President of
THK SHF.LI)0 MHOOL OF IKTIF1C S I.KSM t sH I P.

at V. M. t. A. Hall Friday Kvealng, January 27, at HHM v. i

Sabjerll

MODERN BUSINESS BUILDING.
Conae aad bring year Frleads.

A paper is read by four
people on an average. If

120,000 people read your
advertisement in the Bee
you are bound to increase
your business. .

Telephone -- 38 and a Hce Ad man
will call and talk it over.

.. ....

Very Rev. Joseph Ruesing, rector, Officiat-
ing. .

Car j -- I.nrlmore.
RKATRICK. Neb., Jan. 2d. (Specie

Judge Wnlker Tuesday evening jifflclatea at
the marriage of Miss Mrllscy Larimers to
John Cory, both of this city. The young
couple will make their home In West Bea-
trice.

NIAGARA FALLS FOR GROCERS

National Retailers' Association Kleete
Its Officers and Selects Place

for Xest Meeting.

CINCINNATI. Jsn. 2T,.-- The annual elso-tlo- n

of offlcera of the National Retail Gro-
cers' association today resulted as follows:
President, John A. Green. Cleveland: vies
president. L. F. Padherg. St. Louts; secre-
tary, Fred Mason. St. Paul; treasurer. It.
W. Schwab. Milwaukee. It Is decided to
h'ld the next convention at Niagara Falls,
New York.

AFE COLDSs PEEDY Curt for HEADACHES
URE LA GRIPPE

BRQlilO-LA- X

"Contains No Quinine."
Braaks a Cold In a Few Hour,

Stops Headacha In a Few Mlnutas.
Prevent La Crlppa.

Leavei no bad effeeta like qtiinlne prsnara-tion- i.
Bromfi Ui ii a mild, soothing laxativemny take it for Jnt that rensnn. Forssls by

all Urugci.M, 'JAc. snd I h( tiio label roads
Bromo-La- a (Contains No Quinloa).

aaaass CUsRANTECO AND FOR SALE BV ananas

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., cor. II
and Dodge streets. Omaha.

You Don't Have to Pay from $7.00 to
$8 00 a Ton for

GOOD COAL
USE

NUT $6.00 A TOtt
LUMP $6.25 A TON

All tirade Hard aad Soft Coal

G0SS-J01INS0- N BROS.

COAL & SUPPLY C0.t
1519 FARHAU ST. PHONE I30T

UK PUT Y ETATE VETERINARIAN.

H. L RAMACCIOTT!. D. S.
ITV VKTERUsRUH.

Office and Infirmary, itn snd Mason Sis,
OMAHA. Nr.b. Telephone Ul.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

eat Agrlrnltaral tSj His


